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Big Ten teams strengthen field

1P H APfootball pollonal.1 sr-'JciCCr- S oners n mvicati 1 . Washington (38) (6--0) l ,050
2. Pittsburgh (17) (5-0- ) 1,050
3. Georgia (1) (6-0- ) 974
4. Southern Methodist (6-0- ) 925
5. Nebraska (5-- 1) 840
6. Arkansas (5-- 0) 791
7. Alabama (5-- 1) 753
8. Arizona State (7-- 0) 740
9. Penn State (5-- 1) 717

10. NORTH CAROLINA (5-1-- 0) 644
11. UCLA (5-0-- 1) 559
12. Southern Cal (4-1-- 0) 508
13. West Virginia (5-1-- 0) 458
14. LSU(4-01- ) 335
15. Notre Dame (4-1-- 0) 272
16. Miami (Fla.) (5-2-- 0) 241
17. Florida State (5-1-- 0) 194
18. Ckmson (4-1-- 1) igi
19. Texas (3-1-- 0) 158
20. Oklahina (4-2-- 0) 65

By EDDIE WOOTEN
Staff Writer

Finley Golf Cburse will be the site this weekend
for the Seventh Annual Lady far Heel Invitational
golf tournament, and Carolina women's golf coach
Dot Gunnells said she was excited about the strength
of this year's field.

"We have some real strong teams from the Big
Ten," Gunnells said Wednesday. "Ohio State won
at Kentucky (Lady Kat Invitational) last week, and
Kentucky has been strong this year. Duke has won
two tournaments, and you can't count out the
Florida schools, either. We're excited and looking
forward to it."

The Lady Tar Heels finished second in last year's
tournament. Gunnells said she hopes her team can
improve on last year's 892 score with whirh th--v

finished behind Georgia. Georgia is not defending
its title because of scheduling conflicts.;

Gunnells does not cite a home-cours- e advantage
for her team to capture the championship.
"Everyone expects a home-cour- se advantage, which
is somethingl think adds more pressure," she said.
"I don't really know how much of an advantage it
is, except that the girls should certainly know how
the ball breaks (on the putting green).

"You always like to win your own tournament,
and we'd really like to win this one," she added.

The Lady Tar Heels have struggled this fall to
regain their status as a national power. Last season
they finished I2th in the AlAW National Tourna-
ment and I6th in the NCAA Women's Golf Tour-
nament. But Carolina lost Jill Nesbitt and Carta
Daniel to graduation. Then Ail-Americ-an Linda
Mescan broke her leg this fall when she was hit by a

car after practice. Mescan, counted on as a top per-

former for this season, has been redshirted.
"We've been up and down this fall," Gunnells

said. "We have not been consistent. I've played
some different people and have not played the same
lineup in any tournament.

"The thing we need to work on most is consisten-
cy," she said. "We have some freshmen and
sophomores who, due to the strength of last year's
team, did not play. We need to get some experience
under our belts. We'll be all right."

Cathy Johnston, a freshman from Wilmington,
will be the No. I player this season. Johnston, rank-
ed as the No. 2 junior golfer in the nation by Golf
Digest magazine, won the individual title at Mem-
phis State's tournament earlier in October. Page
Marsh, a sophomore from Jamestown, has the

lowest scoring average thus far, while Cathy
Reynolds fills the third spot. Because of inex-
perience, the fourth and fifth spots are still open
and Gunnells is hoping for those positions to be
strengthened. '

While Carolina, Ohio State, Duke and Kentucky
are four tough teams to beat, there will be strong
competition from South Florida and Florida Inter-
national. Indiana, also in the field, has won a tour-

nament this fall.

Gunnells said that the key to winning the tourna-
ment will be "putting three good days together. It
will take par or one- - or two-over-p- ar to win," she
said.
i The 54-ho- le tournament begins Friday and ends
Sunday. Eighteen .teams, including two from
Carolina, will compete.

Campus Calendar
Public servica announcements must be turned Into the box outside DTH offices in the Carolina Union

by 1 pm if they are to run the next day. Each Kent will be run at least twice.

resistance, will be shown by Internationalist Books and
dents Against Militarism. Followed by a speaker and discus-
sion. The program will be held at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the
Carolina Union. Ask at the Union desk for the room number.
For more information." call Bob Sheldon at 942-174- 0 or
966-228-

There will be a meeting for all Hotline Committee members
and researchers at 4 p.m. in the Carolina Union. Ask for the
room number at the Union desk.

South Campus chapter of lotervaisily Christian Fellowship
will hold its chapter meeting p.m. in the Morrison rec
room. Those interested in eating dinner with the speaker are
asked to meet at 5:30 p.m. at tuc Carolina Inn Cafeteria. For
more information, call Tina at 942-210-

Dr. Joha M. Hayes, of Indiana University, will speak on
"Fossils of Ancient Biochemical Processes: Natural Variations
of Stable Isotopic Abundances" at 1 1 a.m. in 308 Venable
Hail. ,

A basic life support instructor's course will be held Fri-

day. The course costs $60. For more information or to register,
contact the School of Nursing. 214H Carrington Hall,
962-209- 1.

Protest UNC Investment supporting apartheid at noon in
the Pit. Events include speaker Fred Dube of the African Na-
tional Congress and rally protesting IBM recruitment on cam-
pus.

The Mental Health Association la Orange County will spon-
sor a public meeting on "Chronic Physical Illness and Family
Stress," at 7:30 p.m. at the Wesley Foundation. '

BSU Worship Service will be held at 6 p.m. at the Baptist
Center and will be led by campus minister Bob Phillips.

Women, a Hungarian film, will be shown as part of the
Womens International Film Festival at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. in
the Draft House Cinema.

The School of Business Administration announces Dr. Paul
Thayer's presentation titled Strategies for Conducting
Research in the Real World at 3:30 p.m. in NC G-- 7.

"Spiritual Maa Discovered," a Christian Science lecture by

'4
; ;

John Tyler. Christian Science teacher from Pittsburgh; will be
at 3:30 pjn. in the Carolina Union.

The Associalioa of Business Students Career Phuuuax coat-nud- e

meeting will be at 4:30 p.m. in S New Carroll Hall.
AIESEC'markeiiag aseetiog will be at 4 pm. in" the Carolina

Union. Marketers will be expected to have companies research-
ed. Letters will be written. Other companies will be assigned. If
you are having any problems contact Kaiherine Love at
967-S39-

The Hillsborough Chapter of Fid Cocpd Uliiihw in Mea's
Fellowship International will hold its monthly meeting and din-

ner at 6:30 pjn. at the Colonial Inn, 153 West King St.,
Hillsborough. .

COMING EVENTS

The Carolina Union presents the TregcrWatli Duo in con-

cert at 8 p.m. Friday in Memorial Hall. This piano and violin
duo, internationally acclaimed, is part of the Carolina Concert
Series.

La TertuUa, the Spanish Conversation Club, is changing
location. Starting this week, we will meet at 4 pjn. on Fridays .

in the Upper Deck. Come one, come all. Todos son
bienvenidos.

The L'NC-C- H Circle K will be going to the state fair Friday
afternoon. In addition, there is a cookout planned for 5:30
p.m. Saturday.

There will be a question and answer session foe the Univexsi-t-y

of New Hampshire Exchange Program for the spring
semester 2--4 p.m. Friday in 12 Steele Building. Applications
are available in the Steele Basement.

For Better Not For Worse, a comedy of suffering and hope
by award-winni- South African Playwright, Seiano Maredi
win be presented at 4 p.m. Friday in the Carolina Union
Auditorium, sponsored by Federation for Progress in coopera-
tion with the AFAM department and P1RG.

Friday Fttcks, a series of audiovisual programs shows at
noon every other Friday continues with Communication: The
Non-Verb- al Agenda, a film presenting an overview of the field
of nonverbal communication. The film will be shown in the
Conference Room of the Health Sciences Library.

Do you have high Mood pressure, glaucoma, hearing loss or
a blockage in your heart or lungs? You may find out at North
Carolina Memorial Hospital's 30th Anniversary Exposition on
Friday and Saturday at the University Mall.

"What Photographs Have Done to Us" will be the topic of a
weekend seminar on Friday and Saturday at UNC For more
information or to register, call the Division of Extension and
Continuing Education at 962-- 1 123. i - -

' 1. To register or for more information, call the Change
gram at 688-439- 6.

Photography classes, taught by Rick Doble, will start soon
.in Durham. For the first time ever, a Field Trip Photography
Class is being offered. It will first meet in the classroom at 7

' p.m. on Oct. 26 with a field trip the following Saturday after-
noon. The Basic Beginning Photography Class will start Oct.
28, and the Darkroom Workshop will meet Nov. 8. Call now at
688-546- 7 for more information or to sign up.

UNC Cycling Club members, go by the Chapel Hill Cycle
Shop to pick up posters for the Century to put up in town and
on campus. Change the date from Oct. 24 to 31.

Membership dues for the Student Chapter of the American
Society for Personnel Administration must be paid by 4:30
p.m. Friday. Checks to ASPA can be submitted to Holly Butt-ne- r.

Professor B. Rosen (CR 313) or Professor R. Blackburn
(CR 308).

Foreign Service Officer Examination, Dec. 4; Applications
must be received by Friday. Applications are available at
Career Planning and Placement, 211 Hanes Hall. Additional
information available at Student Development and Counseling
Center, Nash Hall.

The UNC Dental School is sponsoring a series of lectures for.
the pre-den- students. These lectures will begin in er

and win be conducted by fourth year dental students.
Various topics relevant to the aspiring dental student will be
discussed. All interested students should sign up in the Pie-den- tal

Vledical Advising Office in 201 D Steele Building. Early
sign-u- p is encouraged because space is limited.

Accounting Students: Chapel Thrill Committee is looking
. for a treasurer. Qualified individuals please apply in Suite C of

the Carolina Union.
The deadline for the submission of applications for NSF

Graduate Fellowships is November 24. Further information
and application materials may be obtained from the Fellowship
Office, National Research Council, 2101 Constitution Avenue,
Washington, D.C 20418.

Were you hi the Peace Corps? Have you ever observed nutri-
tional practices in developing nations? If so, the Hunger Ac-
tion Committee of the Campus Y would like to utilize your ex-

pertise for its upcoming Fast for World Harvest. Please contact
William Browning at 933-334- 2 to discover how you can help.

The New Well is the campus Wellness Resource Center, and
its purpose is to promote health in the University population. It
will be staffed Mon. through1 Fri. by trained peer educators.
Our hours this fall are: 10-- 3 Mon., 0 Tues, 10-- 4 Wed.,
10-4:-30 Thurs.. 10--1 Fri. The New Well offers drop-i- n peer
consultations and welcomes all to visit our browsing library.

Kand lounge. " ' "
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There will be a lecture ou McdUsao and BurMWtm by
Khoupo Kartbar Rinpoche, Tibetan Meditation Master at 8

pjn, on Saturday at the Friend's Meeting House, 531 Raleigh
Rd., Chapel Hill. Sponsored by Carolina Tibetan Buddhist
Society.

The UNC Disc Cash will combine with NCSUs dub to play
in the ultimate tnctiouaU in Athens, Ca this weekend. If
you'd like to piay the ultimai: in sports, call kUihy at 967-49-

or Jack at 929-348- 2 today. .

The Pyramid Oub at DrKa Slgaaa Tacla Sorority, lac., in-

vites you to party with them from i I p.m. to 4 a.m. at the
Upendo. '

UNC Karate Qua wffl hold a belt promotion examination at
1:30 p.m. Saturday ia Dance Studio A. The examination is ex-

pected to last two hours. Spectators are welcome.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Chasct Thril Cnaamhlre appacauous deadlines is Friday.
Please turn in application and sign for interview by this time.

Sail the aWhaaaaa Spring Break trip sponsored by UNC-I- M

Rec Sports office. Sail (no experience necessary), snorkel,
explore islands. Foe more information, contact Bob Daland,
962-304- 1. .

MENSA ifliew recently joined or newly arrived also
anyone interested ia joining please contact Ed Williams at
Hamilton Hall 451 or call 968-02- 78 evenings. Office number
962-304- 1, Poti. ScL Dept. .

Jcaraahsam aaajors ar writers sports writers needed for
She magazine. If interested please contact Bonnie Burns at
942-88- 73 immediately.

Attention Ucivcfsity Retstioaa and Siaacsd Housing Cosn-mltts- ss

of Student Government: Please drop off your survey
results between 2 and 5 p.m. Thursday in Suite C. There will be
no formal meeting.

I gmhda, the Carolina Gay Association newsletter, is

available at the Carolina Union information desk and at cam-
pus libraries.

Sraufty Educatiaa ssai Cowling Service offers confi-
dential, peer counseling concerning relation-
ships, birth control, pregnancy, homosexuality, sexually trans-
mitted diseases, etc. Have a problem or simply need advice?
Stop by Suite B of the Carolina Union or call 962-550- 5.

Male volunteers are needed to train as groupinvitational
counselors to counsel men who use violence against their wives
or women friends. A great opportunity to learn to improve
your counseling skills and to help confront the problem of
domestic violence m our community. The training begins Nov.

i it: i'. --i; I iii Ji ; i i Z'. t', ',&'. : v-- '.

Methodist Church. Come join us for an hour of singing and
sharing.

UNC Women's Volleyball Club will practice at 8 p.m. in
Fetzer A. AH interested people welcome. Questions about prac-
tice or the club? Call Sylvia at 933-361- 4.

Selfiag Chib Racing Tram: Practice today. Be there.
Coca to Kaffeeklatsch, 5the conversation hour for speakers

of Gtrataa. AM levels of proficiency welcome. Come at 3 pjt.
ia the Newman Center.

Leans to skydhc Join the UNC Parachute Club. There will
be a dub meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the Carolina Union. Anyone
interested is welcome.

All students are welcome to come to the next
meeting of the Off --Campus Students Association at 3:30 p.m.
in the Carolina Union. Check at the Union desk for room
number.

latematioaal Health Form invites you to its seminar series
at 1 pjn. in 103 BerryhiU HalL This week the speaker will be
Elizabeth Abuhaydar of Relief Services in Lebanon. Bring
your lunch.

The Black Student Movement Political Committee will meet
at 5 p.m. at Upendo Lounge. All interested persons are urged
to attend.

The Fifth War, a film covering the 1978 Israeli invasion of
Lebanon and the subsequent Palestinian and Lebanese

TODAY'S EVENTS ,

The Second Annual Minority Career Fair, sponsored by
University Career Planning and Placement Services, will be at 9
a.m. in the Great Hall of the Carolina Union. Students with
majors in business, technical fields, liberal arts and health
related fields will be able to talk with representatives.

Campus Craaade for Christ weekly fellowship will meet at 7
p.m. in the Carolina Union. Tom Lowder will speak on
"Grace." Everyone is welcome to join us in this time of
fellowship and fun. Check at the Union Desk for the room
number.

MajSc 1st Concert, at 7 and 9:30 pjn. in the Great HalL The
public is encouraged to attend to listen to contemporary Chris-

tian musk by a dynamic male vocalist group.
" Voting oa two constitutional acaeadstats will take place
from I to 3 p.m. in the Upcndo and the Carolina Union.

Career Planning and Placental Services will conduct an
orientation meeting at 3:30 p.m. in 209 Hanes HalL We will
provide information on available resources, how to register
with the office, office policies and procedures for
recruiting. '

The North Campus Chapter of Iatervardty Christian
Fellowship will meet at 7 pjn. in the basement of University

fata A chance to see your work or the .work of other
students on the big screenf Applications and
information for filmmakers are available at the
Union Information Desk. Entry deadline is Wed.
Oct. 27. Showdate is Nov. 3 in the Union
Auditorium.
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DOOiwESSURY by Garry Trudssu

There's a winning spirit at SMS. It's made us the unquestioned
leader in providing infonnation systems to the health care in-
dustry through the development and delivery of technology and
services that are always one step. . . ahead of tomorrow.
fcnoTOtica end Dcdici are the values that keep SMS at the
leading edge of the health care data processing industry. And
these are the personal .and professional attributes that we seek in
the people we select to;join us.
Health Caro, Ertcr3 Cz Rc:t3d riciD---Yo- u will be
thoroughly prepared through our proven company training pro-
gram to work directly with clients as our representative in all
stages of systems preparation and installation.
Cempito Ssicnso Cz Mcniotitm SjzZzzzz MojsiD-rY-bu will
have the challenge of being an important part of the on-goin- g

development, implementation and customization of our systems
and programs to meet the unique information handling needs of
our clients.

There's a place on our winning team for individuals willing to
reach into tomorrow for solutions that work today.

; lb lr.d cut xzcro cbzzt G&3 career eppsrtonitics, tall: to tiio SMS
recruiter vMlisycsr C2rp:;noVEMBER2

lizwysfeuup zxniuie iimax.-- uswA&wtaa Wtt S-5'- 1 amir,asms
CZCMMVTS mSLTMT.'S. TZUftUOUP, KAH MVB CMS A-- OH.. FrfitJi 1UXXJTTDLER- -
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1Yes, I'm interested in learning about
career opportunities with SMS.

For additional information, send the-coupo-

to: J. Simpson, College Rela-
tions & Recruiting, SMS, 51 Valley
Stream Parkway, Malvern, Pa 19355.
An equal opportunity employer,
mvh. Name

Address . AptRoom

City . .State. Zip

J Major. .Year Graduation.

School -

Yes No. I'd like a copy of vour brochure


